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Abstract: Introduction: The psychological influence of food (PFS) and perceived barriers to lifestyle change (PBLC) 
were considered as predictors of body mass index and website tool utilization (TU) in an online weight loss program. 
Materials and Methodology: An archival analysis of all (N = 1361) overweight/obese (BMI M = 31.6 + 6.24 kg/m
2), adult 
(M = 42.0 + 10.72 years) users (82.4% female) of an evidence-based, multidisciplinary Internet weight loss program was 
performed. Predictor variables included: PFS and PBLC, age, and longest maintained weight loss in relation to 1) BMI 2) 
TU. 
Results: Both PBLC and PFS were correlated with baseline BMI and TU. Regression analyses indicated that only PFS 
independently predicted BMI (p = .0001) and TU (p = .001) when the model included all predictor variables. One-way 
ANOVA indicated gender differences on both PBLC and PFS scores (p = .001). Subsequent regression analyses separated 
by gender showed that in females PFS predicted BMI (p = .0001) and TU (p = .005). For males no variable significantly 
predicted BMI (p’s > .05) however PBLC did predict TU (p = .008). 
Conclusions: Our findings suggest that when developing online weight loss programs clinical characteristics of the user 
could inform website algorithms to maximize website utilization. Gender differences indicated that for women it may be 
important to understand how factors related to the psychological influence of food impact utilization of online weight loss 
programs, however, for men broader barriers to lifestyle change is an important consideration. 
Keywords: Adherence, information architecture, Internet, obesity, self-help, utilization, web-based, weight loss. 
INTRODUCTION 
  Delivering health interventions direct-to-the-consumer 
via  the Internet is increasingly recognized as a legitimate 
treatment modality with the capability for wide 
dissemination of evidence-based intervention to the general 
public and to populations traditionally disenfranchised from 
such intervention due to their distant proximity to medical 
and psychiatric services [1]. 
  This modality is particularly relevant in the case of 
significant and widespread threats to public health such as 
obesity, since traditional clinic-based interventions are 
expensive to deliver and thus not widely available. 
Furthermore, in the area of weight management, the public is 
being bombarded with non-evidence-based and at times 
inappropriate interventions that are appealing to them due to 
the use of technologically advanced delivery systems. This 
has made examining the utility of the Internet for the 
delivery of reputable weight loss treatment on a large scale, 
using clinically meaningful assessment and intervention, an 
essential next step in the evolution of weight loss treatments. 
A key component of this evolution is the examination of 
these programs outside the highly controlled clinical trial 
setting. This is based, in part, on the fact that previous 
studies have indicated key differences in user behavior in 
this ad libitum environment where the user enrolls of their 
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own accord via natural, public Internet search (not part of a 
study) and freely selects which program elements to use or 
not use as opposed to the less natural highly structured and 
monitored clinical trial settings [2,3]. 
  With the majority of published Internet intervention 
research coming from controlled clinical trials [4], applied 
Internet programs face significant and unique challenges to 
broader dissemination and adherence [2,5] that extend 
beyond the typical threats to generalizability encountered 
when moving from the clinical trial to direct-to-consumer 
environments. This is due in part to the potential breadth of 
dissemination coupled with relatively low levels of contact 
with professionals to guide the treatment process. In 
addition, e-health programs are susceptible to poor 
utilization and attrition which limits their utility and 
effectiveness [6]. Combined, these factors make developing 
a complete understanding of the user, assessing important 
clinical information, and applying this to how they may or 
may not interact with the treatment essential. Furthermore, 
clinical trial based interventions rarely if ever examine the 
utilization patterns of the user beyond rather cursory details 
such as overall attrition rates, site logins and nutrition/weight 
tracking and do not typically consider the degree to which 
the therapeutic intervention (e.g. accessing assessments, 
educational content and support group) was delivered and 
the utilization patterns of the individual user [3,7,8]. 
  In this archival analysis we considered the psychological 
impact of living in food-abundant environments (Power of 
Food Scale; PFS) and also perceived barriers to lifestyle 10    The Open Medical Informatics Journal, 2012, Volume 6  Binks et al. 
change (PBLC) as predictors of body mass index (BMI) and 
website tool utilization (TU) using data gathered from a free, 
evidence-based, anonymously utilized, direct-to-consumer 
weight loss program that includes nutrition, fitness and 
behavioral information, self-assessments, monitoring tools, 
and moderated support group message boards (social 
network). We hypothesized that higher PBLC and PFS 
scores would predict higher TU. The prediction is based on 
our belief derived from both our clinical experience and 
based in self-efficacy theory which suggests that behavior 
change is facilitated by a personal sense of control. If people 
believe that they can take action to solve a problem 
instrumentally, they are more likely to take action [9]. Our 
experience suggests that in obese populations, making the 
individual aware of issues relating to food and or barriers 
they face engenders greater effort to exert personal control 
by obtaining information and support; in this case utilization 
of online program elements. We also hypothesized that 
higher PFS and PBLC scores would predict BMI as each of 
these constructs (i.e. heightened vulnerability to the 
influence of the food environment and or higher perceived 
barriers to lifestyle change) may have likely resulted in less 
weight loss success in the past and consequently higher 
baseline BMI. 
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 
Setting & Program Description 
  The Healthy Weight Center [10] (HWC; 
http://www.healthyweightcenter.net), is a free access, 
anonymously utilized, evidence-based Internet weight loss 
program that provides nutrition, fitness and behavioral 
information, monitoring tools, interactive assessments with 
tailored feedback and moderated support group message 
boards (social networks). The intervention is based on 
review of design principles and consumer testing across 
multiple e-health platforms (i.e. smoking cessation, 
depression, panic disorder and problem drinking) and 
usability testing [11]. The program utilizes free-form-matrix 
design (all program elements available to every user) and 
also encourages full utilization through an online program 
guide. 
Study Design 
  This study is a retrospective review of de-identified 
registration data obtained from Dec 2007 through Oct 2010 
from users of HWC. All those who had complete registration 
data and who had completed the relationship with food 
exercise which included the Power of Food Scale (PFS) [12] 
and Perceived Barriers to Lifestyle Change (PBLC) [13] 
questionnaire were eligible for inclusion. There were no 
other exclusion criteria. 
Subjects 
  An archival data analysis of all (N = 1361) 
overweight/obese (BMI M = 31.6 + 6.24 kg/m
2), adult (M = 
42.0 + 10.72 years) online program users (82.4% female) 
was undertaken. The program was available at no cost to all 
who have access to the World Wide Web from all 
geographic regions of the world. There was no advertising or 
promotion of the program. A link was added to the Evolution 
Health corporate site [14] and potential users could also 
encounter the program using publically available natural 
Internet search. The program is available ongoing and this 
sample was drawn from all users of the program during the 
time period from Dec 2007 through Oct 2010. There was no 
formal recruitment for the program. To enroll, users 
completed an anonymous online registration process which 
included electronically endorsing the program disclosure 
agreement (informed consent) explaining that their de-
identified data would be used for research purposes. Mean 
days participants remained actively enrolled in the program 
(registration date to last login) were: for the entire sample 
65.9 + 123.16 days; for males 70.65 + 124.74 days; for 
females, 64.83 + 122.85 days. 
Data Collection 
  Data were extracted from the existing HWC database 
(archival data). All online surveys adhered to international 
privacy guidelines [15,16]. Procedures were in accordance 
with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 2008 
[17]. Based on the use of anonymously collected, de-
identified archival data the study met the requirements set 
forth in HIPPA- 45CFR164 section 514 (b) “HIPPA Privacy 
Rule” and is considered exempt. 
Personal Characteristics & Behavior 
  Data were gathered via online questionnaires and website 
analysis tools respectively. Body Mass Index (BMI) was 
based on self-reported height and weight (kg/m
2). Patients 
were also asked to self-report the longest period they had 
ever maintained a weight loss of 10 pounds or greater 
(longest period of maintained weight loss; LPM). 
Website Utilization 
  The variable Tool Utilization (TU) was calculated by 
counting the total number of times the user accessed each of 
the following program elements for the entire duration of 
their participation on the website: Meal planner, activity 
tracker, weight tracker, journaling tool, nutrition content 
lookup tool, and total number of posts to the moderated 
support group. This is a continuous variable ranging from 
zero to unlimited access (TU; Sample Range = 0 - 989). 
Questionnaires 
  Power of Food Scale (PFS) [12]: The PFS is a validated 
self-report inventory that assesses the psychological impact 
of living in food-abundant environments. It measures 
appetite for, rather than consumption of, palatable foods, at 
three levels of food proximity (food available, food present, 
and food tasted). The original 18-item version was used in 
this study. Scoring involves summing of item ratings that are 
based on a 5-point Likert scale (1-5) for a total PFS score 
(higher scores indicate stronger influence of food cues). This 
version of the scale has not previously been tested in an 
online weight loss environment; however it has 
demonstrated reliability and validity in a previously 
published validation study administered in-person to obese 
subjects [12]. In this sample Cronbach’s alpha indicated 
excellent internal consistency of the scale ( = .949). 
  Perceived Barriers to Lifestyle Change (PBLC) [13]: The 
PBLC questionnaire is a not yet validated 30-item measure 
designed to tap commonly held beliefs about barriers to 
losing weight (e.g. I have a slow metabolism; My family 
members don’t like to “eat healthy”). Scoring involves Relationships of the Psychological Influence of Food and Barriers  The Open Medical Informatics Journal, 2012, Volume 6    11 
summing of item ratings that are based on a 4-point Likert 
scale (0-3) for a total PBLC score (higher scores indicate 
greater perceived barriers). Although the scale has not yet 
undergone formal validation, in this sample Cronbach’s 
alpha indicated good internal consistency ( = .853). 
Data Analysis 
  We considered the following predictor variables for the 
complete sample utilizing multiple linear regression analysis: 
PBLC, PFS, Age, and LPM in relation to 1) BMI 2) TU. 
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to 
compare males and females on the PBLC and the PFS. 
Based on differences obtained, the sample was divided by 
gender and separate regression analyses were repeated using 
the same predictor models outlined above. 
RESULTS 
 Table  1 summarizes the descriptive characteristics for 
variables of interest: Age, Weight, BMI, LPM, TU, PBLC 
and PFS for the whole sample and by gender. Pearson 
correlations for the entire sample (N = 1361) indicated that 
PBLC was correlated with baseline BMI (r = .080, p = .002). 
Similarly PBLC was correlated with TU (r = .076, p = .003). 
Pearson correlations also indicated that PFS was correlated 
with baseline BMI (r = .119, p = .0001) and TU (r = .087, p 
= .001). Subsequent regression analyses indicated that only 
PFS (not PBLC) independently predicted BMI (p = .0001) 
and TU (p = .001) when the model included all predictor 
variables using backward regression procedures in the whole 
sample. Table 2 lists the final step of the backward 
regression procedure that initially included the following 
predictor variables in relation to BMI and TU: Age, LPM, 
PBLC, and PFS. 
  One-way ANOVA indicated gender differences on both 
PBLC (F (1,1359) = 6.72, p = .01) and PFS (F (1,1359) = 
6.497, p = .01) total scores. Subsequent regression analyses 
separated by gender showed that in females PFS predicted 
BMI (p = .0001) and TU (p = .005). For males no variable 
significantly predicted BMI (p’s > .05), however PBLC did 
predict TU (p = .008). Table 2 lists the final step of the 
backward regression procedure that initially included the 
following predictor variables in relation to BMI and TU: 
Age, LPM, PBLC, and PFS for each gender separately. 
Table 1.  Descriptive Characteristics of Sample 
 
  Sample 
N= 1361 
Males 
n= 240 
Females 
n= 1121 
Age (years)  42.0 + 10.72  41.54 + 10.81  42.09 + 10.71 
Weight (kg)  88.0 + 19.23  98.74 + 18.16  85.70 + 18.68 
LPM (months)  17.35 + 49.68  16.16 + 51.22  17.61 + 49.37 
BMI (kg/m
2) 31.56  + 6.24  31.04 + 5.18  31.67 + 6.44 
TU 6.60  + 39.99  4.85 + 22.12  6.98 + 42.86 
PBLC 16.64  + 22.60  13.22 + 19.49  17.38 + 23.16 
PFS 10.81  + 18.78  8.01 + 16.07  11.41 + 19.27 
 
 
 
Table 2.  Final Step of the Backward Regression 
 
Unstandardized Coefficients 
 
B/Adjusted R
2 Std  Error 
Sig (p) 
BMI Sample      
(Constant) 31.136  .194  .0001 
PFS .039  .009  .0001 
 R
2 = .013  6.20   
BMI Male      
(Constant) 28.831  1.325 .0001 
Age .053  .031  .087 
 R
2 = .008  5.16   
BMI Female      
(Constant) 31.190  .222  .0001 
PFS .042  .10  .0001 
 R
2 = .015  6.39   
TU Sample      
(Constant) 4.60  1.246  .0001 
PFS .185  .058  .001 
 R
2 = .007  39.85   
TU Male      
(Constant )  2.293  1.705  .180 
PBLC .194 .073  .008 
 R
2 = .025  21.845   
TU Female      
(Constant) 4.831  1.483 .001 
PFS .188  .066  .005 
 R
2 = .006  42.720   
 
DISCUSSION 
  This study highlights the importance of assessing 
commonly considered clinical parameters in ad libitum, 
direct-to-the-public online settings to identify users at risk 
for lower utilization of important Internet treatment program 
elements. The Power of Food Scale which measures the 
psychological impact of exposure to food cues in the 
environment showed a small yet significant relationship to 
baseline BMI which is consistent with available literature 
from other clinical populations suggesting that susceptibility 
to food cues is related to BMI in this sample. A similar 
relationship was seen for the PFS and website Tool 
Utilization suggesting that the PFS may provide information 
that can assist us in better understanding how users may 
utilize online weight loss programs. Further prospective and 
controlled data is needed to fully understand the strength and 
nature of this relationship. Perceived Barriers to Lifestyle 
Change, an as yet non-validated questionnaire that provides 
a face-valid assessment of commonly reported barriers to   
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adherence to weight loss behaviors also showed comparable 
relationships to BMI and TU. Given the relatively large 
sample size and limited strength of the relationships 
observed, these data should be interpreted with caution. 
However they do suggest the potential for clinical measures 
such as these to provide insight into online behavior. These 
data represent a necessary first step in developing future 
studies to prospectively explore these and other relevant 
clinical predictors of website utilization if we are to develop 
a better understanding of how to improve Internet treatment 
utilization. Adherence to online interventions continues to be 
a significant clinical limitation of Internet treatments. 
Despite our knowledge of the utility of Internet interventions 
for weight loss in stand-alone clinical trials and in trials 
conducted in the primary care setting [4,8]; the issue of poor 
utilization continues to hamper our ability to use these tools 
effectively in efforts to reach people on a large scale with 
valid treatments [6]. 
  Our results linking website utilization to specific clinical 
parameters in this naturalistically obtained, ad libitum, obese 
population of Internet treatment program users provides 
support for the notion that information gained through the 
initial registration process could be used to develop targeted 
content and strategies to enhance website utilization (and by 
extension treatment outcomes) based on the unique clinical 
characteristics of each individual user and achieved through 
technologically enhanced website algorithms. Conceptually 
this could mirror the process used in face-to-face clinical 
settings where information is gathered and clinical 
algorithms developed by the provider. In this case the 
algorithm for the individual would be created through the 
development of technology that attempts to attain maximal 
personalization targeting predefined user characteristics. 
This type of technology has long been used successfully in 
the online, direct-to-consumer product marketing arena and 
could be adapted for treatment tailoring based on the unique 
clinical characteristics of individual users. An example of 
these types of technical algorithms can be widely observed 
in online advertising, where advertisers target content to 
specific demographic and psychographic profiles. However, 
instead of utilizing this technology to sell goods and 
services, it could be utilized to increase individual relevance 
and optimize user engagement with treatment. 
  Clinically our findings also present some interesting 
information for consideration. Our hypothesis that higher 
PFS and PBLC would both lead to greater website utilization 
was supported for the PFS but not for PBLC as predictive 
models showed that only PFS was an independent predictor. 
This may have suggested a lack of utility for our measure of 
PBLC. However, further examination suggested that for 
men, higher PBLC predicted website utilization (and PFS 
did not); whereas for women the opposite was true with the 
PFS predicting their use of website tools. A similar overall 
pattern was seen for BMI in the whole sample and for 
women, with PFS predicting higher baseline BMI. For men 
however, neither PFS nor PBLC predicted baseline BMI. 
  It is difficult to explain the lack of relationship to 
baseline BMI in men in the context of the current study;   
 
 
however it is possible that for men neither PFS nor PBLC 
ultimately impact weight; whereas for women the direct 
influence of these factors on weight may be stronger. 
Nonetheless, taken as a whole, these findings support the 
need to consider men and women separately when 
examining the utility of online interventions for weight loss 
and when designing specific algorithms to enhance program 
engagement. Future studies should consider tailoring content 
in such a way as to take into account that for women factors 
related to the psychological influence of food may influence 
website utilization while broader barriers to lifestyle change 
may be more important considerations for male users. 
Further explorations of these phenomena using a wider array 
of validated instruments (and clinical parameters) and 
additional website tools (e.g. algorithm-based tailored text 
messaging) in relation to both website utilization and weight 
loss outcomes in direct-to-the-consumer weight loss 
programs are needed. Such efforts may provide insight into 
many of the as yet not well understood anomalies we see in 
how users access and utilize online treatment programs. 
  In addition to gender, future research should consider 
other subpopulations including racial and cultural identities 
in designing tailored assessments, website tools and 
educational content and in the development of automated 
treatment algorithms. Culturally relevant approaches to 
weight management are essential given the prevalence of 
obesity in African American and Hispanic and other 
underserved communities in both Canada and the United 
States [18-21]. If we are to design truly population-level 
interventions for weight management using advanced 
technological delivery systems we must attend to issues and 
content that are unique to these under-represented and 
underserved populations in ways that maximize relevance 
and in turn improve adherence to medical directives and 
promote positive treatment outcomes. Personal 
ethnic/cultural identity data is needed to understand the 
possible influences of these factors on Internet site utilization 
and to examine ways of tailoring content to culturally 
diverse populations. Some work has been done in the 
primary care setting which may be informative in developing 
interventions for wider dissemination to culturally diverse 
populations using these more naturalistic approaches [21,22]. 
  Finally, while utilizing information gathered at 
assessment to inform clinical content is important, a 
successful approach to improving overall website utilization 
may also involve modifying information architecture (i.e. 
structural aspects of website design) [23]. Basing such 
modifications both on prior website user behavior patterns 
and also on clinical information obtained from the individual 
will allow Internet program developers to tailor design 
modifications that highlight access to the most personally 
relevant content and thereby increase program utilization, 
adherence and ultimately improve outcomes. 
Strengths and Limitations 
  A notable strength of the present study is its 
generalizability to the typical experience of Internet users. 
Also of value is the ability of a program such as this to reach  
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a wide audience due to the ease with which users can join 
and anonymously participate. The lack of available data 
relating treatment outcomes to utilization is also a limitation 
of the study. The use of a validated questionnaire in 
determining the psychological impact of living in food-
abundant environments (PFS) on website utilization (TU) is 
strength. Overall low utilization rates may limit the 
generalizability of these findings, however these data may in 
fact be more representative of ‘real-world’ utilization of ad 
libitum Internet sites [3,23]. Further examination of sites of 
this type is warranted in order to determine what an 
appropriate baseline is in a naturalistic setting and to assess 
effective methods of improving utilization. Meta-analytic 
studies have suggested that higher usage of website features 
may be associated with positive weight change [24]. The 
relatively high completion rates of both the PBLC and PFS 
suggest that users are willing to participate in meaningful 
assessments online which represents a strength of this study. 
The relatively small amount of variability accounted for by 
the predictors in our study is a limitation. However we feel 
that at this early stage of research into broader factors 
impacting website utilization it is important to report these 
statistically significant findings to inform future research. In 
the broader obesity literature it has been previously noted 
that it is important to look beyond the major contributors to 
elevated obesity to include seemingly minor ones as these 
may have an additive effect [25]. The same may be true for 
contributors to online behavioral adherence. 
CONCLUSION 
  To our knowledge, this is one of the first studies to 
provide insight into potential strategies for optimizing 
program design to improve utilization of core treatment 
elements. This is a necessary step to ensure quality when 
widely disseminating weight loss treatments on the Internet. 
Future studies should include detailed analysis of treatment 
delivery (i.e. utilization patterns) and how these may relate to 
both short- and long-term outcomes. 
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